66 exons spanning 184 kb of genomic DNA; numerous Alu and Lime sequences.
Transcription
Alternative exons 1a and 1b; initiation codon lies within exon 4; 12 kb transcript with a 9.4 kb mRNA complete cds; coding sequence: CDS 190..9360.
Protein
Description 3056 amino acids; 350 kDa; contains a Pl 3-kinase-like domain (phosphatidylinositol 3-prime kinase).
Expression
Mainly in brain, testis, muscle.
Localisation
Mostly in the nucleus throughout all stages of the cell cycle.
Function
Part of a signal transduction pathway, with p53, and GADD45 in the cell cycle regulation: involved in mediating cell cycle arrest in response to radiationinduced DNA damage; required in the regulation of G1/S and S phase checkpoints; other probable functions similar to that of homologs in other species, e.g. telomere metabolism (see below).
Homology
With tel1 (yeast; telomere length controle), mei-41 (drosophila; role in meiotic recombination and mutagen sensitivity), rad3 (yeast; checkpoints G2/M) and Mec1p (yeast); belong to a family of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K)-like proteins.
Mutations

Germinal
Various types of mutations, dispersed throughout the gene, and therefore most patients are compound heterozygotes; however, most mutations appear to inactivate the ATM protein by truncation, large deletions, or annulation of initiation or termination.
Somatic
Biallelic mutation can occur in T-prolymphocytic leukaemia.
Implicated in
Ataxia telangiectasia
Disease Ataxia telangiectasia is a chromosome instability syndrome/cancer prone disease (at risk of T-cell leukaemia and lymphoma). Prognosis Poor: median age at death: 17 yrs; survival rarely exceeds 30 yrs. Cytogenetics Spontaneous chromatid/chromosome breaks; non clonal stable chromosome rearrangements involving immunoglobulin superfamilly genes e.g. inv(7)(p14q35); clonal rearrangements.
